
Tri-Parish Pastoral Council Meeting 

November 15, 2021 

Present: Gen Lustfield, Jamie Fenicle, Jim Baustian, Maureen Bell, Mary Lapthorn, Larry Goelz, Michel 

Appel, Sharon Wolff, Mike Stiles, Miquel Acevedo Absent: Kedo Erpelding, Chrissy DeBates, Elaine Fenicle, 

Stella Lingen, Rosann Fenicle 

Guest: Ryan Rydall, St. Leo Finance council 

Mike Stiles called meeting to order.  Father led us in prayer. The minutes for the previous meeting were 

approved. 

Business: 

Searching for Faith Formation Director:  We did interview one candidate in Sept, but she accepted another 

position.  We will continue to advertise and talked about expanding our search to the Sioux Falls diocese as 

well. 

Water Font is here:  The water fonts that will be mounted by the main doors have arrived.  They are made 

from pipestone and are ready to install.  The family of John Dubbeldee helped with this project.  Father showed 

us in the church where they will be located. 

Lawsuit update: The lawsuit is done, but merge will not happen until all the paperwork is filed and completed.  

More soon. 

Diocesan Synod:  Letters will be going out about this day.  A date in Jan for St. Leo and Feb for St. Catherine. 

Faith Formation Program:  Mary and Amy continue to take the lead on this.  Jamie Fenicle helps out on Wed 

nights.  We are trying to do extra fun nights with the students and it seems to be going well. 

Noah’s Ark Preschool: We have a small group but Amy is doing a great job.  She gets help from Katie Einck 

as well. 

Spanish Ministry Report: Miquel continues to work hard for the Hispanic members of our church.  He is 

continually finding ways to welcome members and help them in any way possible.  Miquel asked if we could do 

a collect for VIM at one of our Sunday services and we all agreed that would be a great idea.  Date to come.  

Our Lady of Guadalupe celebration is coming up and they are planning to have the parade of roses into the 

church, special music, and a meal served afterwards.  

Financial Reports:  Ryan spoke on the state of St. Leo and also updated us on projects around the church like 

the retaining wall in front and other projects.  No report from St. Martin or St. Joseph.  We discussed again 

urging everyone to continue or up their contributions and talked about having someone speak in church again.  

The automatic deposit option was brought up and urging members to use that for their faithful giving. 

Next meeting date was set for Jan ___, 2022 6:30 adoration, 7:00 meeting. Father ended with prayer. 

Submitted Jamie Fenicle 


